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Local Red Cross Is 
F^d Of Xmas Aid 
To Armed Services
Giren To Sonic* Mep Dartac
nd abnwd. Some of the men at 
bene end acraee the me eent the 
teal Chapter nrda conveying 
CbrWmu Creetinsa fn varioiu 
way»7 This wa appreciated by the 
teal Chapter oflklala because it 
aaenuJ to bring die Chapter and 
Service men closer together.
The local Chapter supplied three 
Chrlatisas trees to th;, men of the 
United States Naval Training 
School at the csllege togetbA- with 
aU the lights and trimmings. The 
men did the decorating. There 
were baantlfnl trees in each dor­
mitory and one in the cafeteria. 
Lieutenant Jones, the Supply Of- 
fleer. and M» Smith. Cafeteria 
Director, saw that the 
sOpplied with a bountiful Christ­
mas di
of roast turkey, mushroom drev- 
ing, giblet gravy, snowflake pota­
toes, battered frozoi peas, criqiy 
barked celery, radish roses, olives, 
carrot sticks, cranberry si 
^iced crabapples, cocktail pickles, 
moulded fruit salad, hot biacuita. 
blitter, icejcrcam cups, dark fruit 
cake and^pfee.
• The loSr Chapter of Red Cross 
gave each service man a souvenir 
printed Senu which contained 
list of the oftters in charge of the 
variopa activiUes of the Naval 
Unit. Rnvtiopet were fumiahed 
fell* their wtaiiinj home to
Manda. The men in the Sick Bay 
were safpliad wtth dgarettca fiee
f dtnwt. Tha 
•jBOOdiWttta
eimOng the S 
fte bbQday
to be dtetrtbutad
- Wmmam •€». Kto Kxer Bofate;
Jlpa. teiueilj Id tfto teal eoHaa 
ml B0« with 
M Ctm as BoftsM of
Onb la AJgtea. wrote the tetf 
Chapte that would like to 
bsvc ■ evtain list at supplies for 
Christmas decoratkma for tfae m« 
rvice Club dtiri^ 
maoD. The teal 
i in their mailing 
id'Tiieelay a letter came trcan 
Miss Robinaon thanking us for the 
part we played. Her letter ia in 
part
I arrived in excellent 
ib^ with three ot 
(. 1 bed been so afraid
1 not arrive in 
Obe tor Cbristnas mad when 
JMU« cauic we were aU overjoyed. 
Tou dwuld have seep the crowd 
fiiat mrtbcied anemd to look at 
tlM thmgs T received. It
(Continued on page 3)
^ CenaonhipTo 
Be Stricter
More rigid censorship of war 
news flowing tram Britain to the 
UaAad States can be expected in 
the coming wodta as American 
ate Britte tneoes nuus their 
strength (or the continental inva- 
ten otev Go. Swigbt D. £tsen-
r. Mote, who it taking over 
aa the Army's chief prem canv. 
that the military censorship set^ 
ia being expanded consideraUy. 
He Insiated.' however, tite • the 
move was only nonnal under the 
dreumstaaces, The Amy cenaor- 
tep staff for the
___ ___________thirty, virtually
doubled In recent weeks, and it is nnd adjust irons, lamps, vaccum
Bnnks T<v Be Cksed Jga. Ist^ 
In Obeemlue of New Ycnr
B cloaadMorehead banks. wlU bg
ail day January 1.. 1944, in 
vanee of New Ypat's Day.
The teal banks are obeerving 
the hoU^ for the first time Jn 
seversl yean aa a ;gsult of a
i by Covi - S. S.
Retailera Must File 
For Ration Tokens 
Before January 8th
Many hundreds of retail grocers 
have not yet filed an application 
for ration tokens with their bank, 
it was disclosed this week at the 
Louifville District Office of Price 
Administration. The date for filing 
of retail orden for tokens was ex­
tended from December 15 to Jan­
uary 8. Food retailers complain 
that they were unable to file be­
cause there have been no applica­
tion blanks available. Jhe Ration 
BanJdhg Department of the OPA 
stated- that these forms are being 
sent to the Ballon Boards this 
week and that distribution will.be 
made by each- Local Board Office 
to the dealers registered with 
them.
It has been pointed out that 
when the ration token plan goes 
into effect February 27 that no 
dealer will be able to do buamesa 
unless he has his share of tokens 
on hand. Instead of the coupons 
having a point value of B,5,2.ate 1. 
each will have a value at that time 
of 10 points and the only "change" 
that can be made will be through 
the use of the ration tobens by the 
retailer. It was further disclosed 
that many retail food 
have not yet registered under the 
original rationing order. It will 
be necessary that they do so before 
their ration- token order can be 
filled. Local banks win be retpiired 
to have the neeeamry 
BO later than January I so toat 




that tentative 1944 meat rationing 
plana for civilians envisage an 
avenge annual percapita om- 
fumption of 132 iwainrii ahftiit 
^ven pounds less than this year.
The 1944 program, now being 
worked out bj officials of the War 
Food Administration and the Of­
fice of Price Administration, w 
give civilian ration book holders 
about eleven pounds ot meat 
moolh as againid this year’s aver­
age of close to twelve pounds.
Officials said the current, above- 
average meat allotments for civi-
high slaughtering, 
with no major changes until spring 
when consumption will be forced 
downward by higher ration point 
values.
torJHBUT 






Familiar to local rehtants, Ken­
tucky UtUmes CompaBy’s eos- 
tonm MTvice program hat been 
givwi nationwide recognltian ss sn
a to the AnwricaD
war eOort *Ktetrtel Merduu- 
diaing," nationally circulated pub­
lication of the.........................
arttee describing and 
warmly praising the program.
‘'War cut off the wrolT ete- 
trical
r^adr situation very wave.” the
sat back and twiddled its thumbs 
and said—‘What's that to us? 
can sell all the electricity we can 
these days any 
•lievlng tlte it bad a real 
^bligetion "to look after the in­
terests of the company's 101.035 
in 413
munities that it seves," the
set up the program “to 
prevent what might have been a 
vmy bod snaxL”
After the maznifactiire of elec­
trical appUaneci stivped in the 
dark days of 1943. so that industry 
could go aB-out for war produc- 
tton. the article explained, Ken­
tucky Utomes Cenpany did not 
fire Its appllBice sales people. In­
stead, it taught then how to-repair
to he
‘We are getting pretty cago',” 
Captain Nutp skid, “since coming 
evBita may cast their shadows 
befbre
It is reasonable to aaume the 
principal hiture concern will be
Upd moves in this aector ate Nute 
did not deny thee win be a tted- 
sniBg up on that type of news.
»«. BehpaddtumbrnUBmmrnu ^
Mrs. Helen Fitqiatrlek, 93, died 
at the home of s ntee, Mrs. Bessie
I on Tfaumday,
Omvnber If.
- In addnion to Mrs. Gaaitaart, 
ake is survived by two nephews, 
Biwi ntspattte and Dave FU^ 
Patrick, »lh«HaMriten
riectrieal devices, and tent them 
into the citeomers' homes.
(Conttnued fa page 9) 
Mrs. JcBBle SMfcett, 99.
Dieg at Hom* of Deaskter
at the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Gmee Bonaimr. here Cairistmas
Dey-
Ftidersl acrvlcct were brid at 
the Funmnl Heme, with the 
Bev. Bamah Johnna, pastor of the 
Mocehete Chutei of God. in 
ctaacBi ot the amvicgi, on Decem­
ber 3T.
Burial was mtee in the Bnvn 
Cfotctety.
r' ■
Rowan County Man 
Featured On WHAS 
Radio Program
Record of ^eckr Epperhart 
Shows M of Snail.
Farraw in War
The contribution of small farm­
ers to the war effort, with the aid 
of Farm Security Administration 
credit and advice, was graphically 
portrayed over radio station 
WHAS. Louisville. Kentucky, on 
December 4, when the program. 
"Farm Heros" featured the farm 
hlekwy of the Wheeler ^pertiart 
family, of this county.
Discharged from the U. S. Army 
at the close of World War 1. Mr. 
Epperhart returned to hia home 
in eastern Kentucky and secured 
week in the coal mines, but with a
monay to buy a farm, ate to do 
,ttalHte M —tk taBtadbr^
By llSf he began to reaftse tUs 
dremn when te pwtfaaaod y» 
acres of unproductive late ate 
built a borne in Rowan County. 
But it took several years and a 
number ot tripe back to the coal 
minas before Mr. W^itiaif reed- 
ly eat the tarm Into opeAon ate 
mat aQ the tdDs that are tita natu­
ral result of the demands of a 
family of six growing youngsters.
In the spring of 1937, Mr. Bp- 
pariiart used lime for the first time 
of his tarm. Theon seven 
resulta ot titat experlmat sold Mr. 
^perhart on the idea of using 
lime and ititospbate in building up 
farm soO. In ttie faU of 1917. he 
consulted the Psfrn Security Ad­
ministration for credit and advice.
careful consiiteation of
foe rituation. the FSA Supervisor 
and foe Home Supervisor wotkad 
out a farm and homa plan, ate 
funds were advanced for lime, 
phosphate, end scad. The farm has 
foos been a^roved irntB Mr. Ep- 
perbart now has SO acres'of higtdy 
productive kU.
Mr. Epperhart says. *While I
as improving toy soU durtog ' 
past few yoais. many of my 
neighbors criticized me and said 
that I was making a bad step, but 
my land has produced bettor and 
I have made more numey every 
year since I really started ta build 
up my soU.“ A good example of 
this is the increase in the yield of 
from IS bushris to the acre 
to 75 or 80 bushels, and the yield 
of other crops proportlonatriy In- 
eressed. Mr. Epperhart very se- 
riooBly declares. "It U all food.
(Continiwd on page 3)
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Saldeman 4-H Club- 
Boys Make Wreaths 
—And Xmas Money
Some Of the Haldeman 4-H Club 
hembers have bem making some 
Christmas money by constructing 
Christmas wreaths under the ca­
pable direction of their leader, 
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Haldeman 4-H 
Club boys Billy Fultz and Paul 
France have both made over 55.00 
each by making and selling Christ­
mas wreaths. Thomas Steveis. Jr„ 
and Leon Butler have also made 
Christmas wreaths. These boys 
learning to use their hands to
^ Rowan County. One of the boys 
” made a wseath which Mr. Haggan 
said was as pretty as any he had 
ever made. These wreaths are 
adaptable for use as either Christ- 
ir may be uste at
rrs AN OLD CALIFORNIA CUSTOM! Following up an 
old custom in her native state, Mrs. K. B. Pomeroy of 343 
Bays Avenue, entertained a group of young folk at a formal 
Christinas Eve Dinner Dance, from 5 to 10 p. m.. December 
24. The young ladies pictured above are from left to right, 
first row: ftitricia Young and Janet Mynhier; second row; 
Sylvia Sue Pomeroy, Sarah Glen Lane, Patricia Pomeroy, 
I^da Lou Clayton and Eleanor Dudley.
Other gnegts included; Carl Fair, Johnny Everhart, James 
Lowell EUingtos, Randy Holbrook, Johnny Davis, Jackie




Htr Hiw the preseat iiriM 
epidemic Is fUBow^ the pattoo 
the prattateary vktanic to the 
severe cmh «f Iftt, Dr. P. B. 
Bledcerbyt Stote taelfo 
rioosr, Isst weta urgKl that tfae 
pahlie take extra prceeutiaus to 
tteating proMut caas ate to ob- 
serviBg baslth rulea.
There are between 125.000 ate 
150,009 cases of flu ate upper re­
spiratory tofeeticn spread tfaroogh 
out the state, be said. Generally, 
they are mild cases.
"People with colds and 
should avoid public contact, fozee 
themselves to rot as much ss:
Re punted (an 
bar »d October. ISIAanehrs nBd 
but widespread ephtanie as the 
presestt one was In evidence. From 
six weeks to two months later, In­
in its
takltog form began to sweep tfae
Du HaR, 90, BarioflNar 
Bsyes Oosstng, December 28
ptm Hall, 90. died December 1&. 
at tfae residence of a son, Frank 
HaU, near Hayes Crossing, <d
Griia’l ESsoihower 
h-edicts Allies FiR 
Win War In 1944
LcBves Africa Per New Poet 
As Evropun Chief
CCDCnl Dwight D. Else 
said flatly this week that "we will 
win tfae European war in 1944"/to 
a lining valedictory before tev- 
I of tfae
BtoVl was made in the family
That’s the Happy New Yetf Wish we eatend to 
all at our friends. May Victory in health, luqipi^ 
ness and prosperity be years for all the years to
Moreluiad hdepe^
tog Attica to take command
w I mill tt(mt from the Wte. ,
It is only neeesmry. said Eista- 
bower. speaking in the decisive 
•nisuuei which has helped him to 
wrid the diverse Allied Mediter­
ranean etanents into one power­
ful striking force, that “every 
and woman, cD the way from the 
front line to the I 
of our two CDtmtrtes (Britain anc 
the United States) do his or her 
SUB duty."
The sparse • haired American 
commander, who fopuldos 
biggest task since Marshall Foch 
directed all Allied farces in Europe 
in the other war. indicated be 
would assume bis new duties at 
once and said his first Job would 
be "to* weld the Air—hitij team to­
gether" for the great assault 
Reviswlng the events of 
last year, he said he was satisfied 
with progreas made in the Medi­
terranean thtis far and predtoted 
foere would be vigorous flatting 
in this theatre for the remainder 
at the winter. He said Allied pro­
gress necessarily would be slow 
and difficult, and pointed out that 
Anted forces in the Mediterranean 
te to depend on military might 
t [Boportion to the needs of other
Replytog to a (piesUost whether 
be was satisfied with AlDed pro- 
gns in 1943—if the yesr had been 
up to expectations—the general 
said foe best way to answer that 
was for people to compare the 
posttion of the Allies in October 
1942 with the position today.
He then reviewed the changes, 
painting out that last year foe 
Germans were almost at the gates 
of Cain, Malta hung by a thread 
and the Nazi -aihmarine warfare 
was at its height
Tanned and in unusually good 
tounor, the general showed 
signs of the
bllity that had bean thrust on his 
shoulders. He expressed regret 
St leaving this titeatre and said he 
■would entertain any 
toe time of foe as
r ago 
ip to
Funeral Serrice Is 
Held^Tuesday For 
HenryECau^€3
^ther of Local Women Dies 
Here December. 2«
die cemetery.
Jowan Farms Get 
Top Tobacco Prices
Boot Rot-Resistant Variety Is 
Best Plant to Use
Dewey Nickells is well plea 
with his 1943 tobacco crop. On 
acres he grew 2,054 pounctoof good 
quality tobacco that averaged 
553.85 per hundred pound. He 
ceived 51.063.74 for the tobacco 
raised on 1.1 acres. 51r. Nickells 
used a variety of tobacco, devel­
oped by the Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station in Lexington. It is a 
root rot resistant tobacco and is 
known as 41A.
Nickels sowed his tobacco patch 
In vetch in the fall of 1942 and ap- 
pUed 800 pounds of phosttate. 
when he seeded his vetch. 1 
turned the vetch under in t 
q»rlng of 1943 and drilled 5 
pounds of 3-8-8 in foe row. Bovno 
County fannen are increasing foe 
wrigjit of their tobacco rapkfty.
within a lew ytmt asoM 
growers wOI be raising a ton o^
Orville Jmningfc wbo lived near 
Poplar Grove, arid 3,400 pounds 
of tobacco whiA he raised on 1.6 
acres. Like B4r. Nickells.‘he used 
_ root resistant tobacco, turned 
under a cava; crap and used fer­
tilizer and manure. His crop aver­
aged 547.00 per hundred pmind.
Orville Caudill sayi that he has 
sold his tobacco and that be has 
that it pays to save the hot- 
•aves befo^the tobacco is 
cut. He received MS.OO per hun­
dred pound for leaves picked up 
in the field, whiefo would, have 
been lost bad be not gone tiiraugh 
foe patch before cutting time and 
pulled off the better cured leaves. 
He started to tie these bottom 
teves lOce he tied the rest of his 
Ubtfcco, but decided that these 
just as
Henry R. CtaudiU, 03, died b^ 
the home of a tester, Mrs. 
Arthur RogK>, Sunday December 
‘S.
He was a native of Rowan 
County, bom September 25, 1870. 
Che son of Samuel and Syntha A. 
Caudill. He was married in 1903 
to Lyda M. Goodan and to this 
union one son was bom. Both she 
and the son preceded him in death. 
In 1911. he was married a second 
time, to Slarjorie Barret, and to 
this union one son was bora. De­
ward Caudill, who survives.
He was at one time a merchant 
in Morehead and had s 
as po
held positions with foe Morehead 
Grocery Oxupany, as bookkeeper, 
and with the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Railroad in foe Ashland, Ken­
tucky. depot as timekeeper for 
seven yearsg
He had made his home with a 
brother, George Caudill, for sev­
eral years, but had been in More- 
head for icKir months prior to his 
death.
In addition to his sister. Mrs. 
Hogge. and one sort. Deward, be is 
survived by four brothers, WiUiara 
- - Oklahoma Qty. Okla.;
CaudOi. Detroit; George 
Caudill, Blackburn, Ky.; Leslie 
Caudill. Loveland, Ohio; ate by 
three sisters. Mrs. J. B. Coffee. 
Hamm, Ky.; Mrs. Amanda Cau­
dill. Louisville; and Mrs. John 
Johnson. Chicago. One sister.
g^ without bemg tied into bun- 
dies. When he took his tobacco to 
market, the bottom leaves that had 
been tied broitett 542.00 per hun­
dred pound and the- leaves font 
were not tied only brought 526.00 
per hundred pound. Mr. Caudill 
has resolved to tie all of his bot­
tom leaves into regular hands next 
year. Mr. CaudiU consisteatly pro­
duced more than 1,000 pounds per 
- and has found that No 18 
makes him foe most money.
Leonard Lyons, 51. Dies 
At Veterans’ Hospital
Leonard Lyons, 51. of Hayes 
Brancfa, died. Tuesday. December 
21. at the Veterans' Hospital 
Huntington, W. Va., of a heart
Mr. Lyons is survived by his 
widow ate six children.
Burial was made in Carter 
County Sunday. December 26.
Obeerre Watch Senrke
A special watch night service 
will be held at the Haldeman 
Church of the Navarene, at Hayes 
Crossing, December 31. beginning 
at 8;00'O'clock pm. A program of 
■special singing and a special 
speaker has been planned for the 
evening. The general public is in­
vited to attete this service to wor­
ship and to watch foe old year on 
and foe new year in.
Gearhcart lofast SwouBbs 
Ia Lexiiwtea BospiUl
Juanita Gearheart. 6 weeks old 
augbter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
_eart«ut of Blueston^JCentucky, 
died becember 19 at foe Good 
Samaritan Ho^tal in Lexington, 
Burial was made near 
December 21.
meral aervices were held at 
Lfoe ratedeade of. Arfour Hoevu GB . 
^aaemwl Street, Titeteay afteraooa 
'a'.2:<» o’clock, ccnducted by the 
RfPi^ Bamah Jrimsoii. pastor of tb« 
Morehead (Church of God. Burial 
waffhade in the Lee Cemetary.
A^ beatara IteludaH Ate 
Blair. T ra»>«ii, C. E. DO-
lon, Dave Gevhdon, Lester Hogge, 
and W. J. Sample.
Farm Meetins 
To Strew 1M4 War 
FoJdjIroductioii
Kentutay's load production in 
the war effort will be one of foe 
main topics for discussion at the 
annual Farm and Home Conven­
tion to be held at foe Univeite^ 
of Kentucky at Lexington, Jan­
uary 25-28.'
A leading part will be taken by 
members of the-facnlty of the Cri* 
Ir^ of Agriculture end Home Ec­
onomics. Some of foe speakers and 
their subjects are:
“The Uidvertety (5oes to War," 
Pretedent H. L. DoneWan; "Some 
Things Farmers Ought to Know," 
Dean Thomas P. Co<^; "Uses ter 
Farm By-Products.” 3. S. Mc- 
Hargue; "The Farm Labor Prob­
lem." Bruce Poundstone; “The 
Outlook for Farming. " H. B. Price; 
"Grains that yield best," E. J. 
Kinney; "Controlling foe Coro 
Borer," W. A. Price; "Better Va­
rieties of Tobacco,’’ W. D. Valieau: 
"The Kentucky Seed Improvement 
Association." B. W. Fortenbwry; 
"Quality in Hay." W. P. Garrigus; 
"Poultry Raising. ” J. E. Humph­
rey: "What's Ahead for Fruit 
Growers," W. W. StagUL "Hybrid 
Com," W. a Johnstone; "Dairy 
Herd improvemmt," Lynn Cope­
land; "Wartime Hog Production," 
R. W. Pifer, and 'TertUizer ate 
Lime Needs," M. E. Weeks.
Farmj)rganizations to meet dur­
ing the CMvention are the Ken­
tucky Purebred Livestock Asso­
ciation; foe Kentucky Jersey, Hol­
stein, Guernsey and Brown Swiss 
aatffe clubs; the Kentudey Seed 
Improvenjent Association: the
Kentucky Rural Church CounciL
Ftwera] Serriees Held For Mrg. ElizBbetfa Adkiu, 85
Mrs. Slixabefo Adkins. 85. died 
at foe bqme of Mrs. Thomas Stid­
ham. on Flemingsburg Road, Sun­
day, December 26.
She is survived by two sonfa 
Johany Adkinf, ^wan Coui^, 
Kid N. L. Adkire. Sandy 
Kteitucky, and by three dau^ters, 
Mrs. Lonnie Ward, Sandy Hook; ^ 
Mrs. Robert Howard. Ruin. Ken­
tucky, and Mn. Thomas Stidham, 
Morritead.
Burial was made at Sandy Hopk 
Monday, December 27.
THE 9I0KKHBAD INBEPSNDENT 
(OffWol f - -
moralnf at ]
-----------------------------------------P*T PUBUSHOTG COMPAQ ^
ADVlirriSING RATES MADl KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOn” 
WniUAM J. SAMPLB................................... f,......... ' ■
^vrar s. TACMTT.;................ ..... a^oOmu
Ooo TMr in Keatuckp........................ a.
Six Mdothi i. Katuekp...................... ..........................-' * „




1 r.)«ui7 n. UM. at a.
•4. KMuar. IMr M I - ~
papers, and a copy forwarded to 
the bereaved tamilr.









™ OMcul Bo.nl ot tte More- 
head Christian Church, in regular 
»eting amembled, December 27, 
IW. unanimously voted the fol-
__________ Church, especially the members
WHEREAS, our Heavenly Path- 
0 in His infinite wisdom has taken 
from his earthly work one of the 
respected and worthy members of 
thjsBMrd. Mr. VirgU Wolfford: 
therefore, be it resolved: 
That the passing of Mr. Wolf- 
ford brings to the Morehead Chris- 
tian Church a disUnct loss in wise 
and capable leadership, and has 
left a vaeanr- that wlU be deeply 
felt by all the members of the
m.M ... luB at/uou axiQ [air 
^dgment in nutters pertaining to
That this Board e.xpress to his
wife, his daughters, and'foe oth« 
f his.............--------- famil its condo-
a corporate body and as
One Million Dads 
To Be Called Into 
SarkeByJnlylst
Date
Draft bo^ wm have to fur.
caned from the group of fathers 
MW being reclaasited out of CUw 
S-A." the report stated.
KarUer, the War Department 
----------- that it has or" • - '—K.iiiB ro uuK 11 o meren mat 
no more draft defUments be asked 
tejymy dviUan Mployea tu thazor Aimy ci ili mnplo in  
age gnjup'and that '‘dH such4^-1-a a w  -i»»4Hai
^■fem^nts ofw existing be termi­
nated not uyk ■■
wpee ox fatoriei to taciliate Instal- 
»!l^y****°* machinery and
^**aaltuatko qf foe m»#*>..- «.w>i
------ ---------- af.- than February 1.”
S^ecUve ServiceBmKivuv .s  ceooquamn 
seM. meanwhile, that It atm haa 
under consideratlan a plan nuder 
which no draft registrant under 22 
would be granted deferment be­
cause of his job except in emr 
which such deferments are ■"■■fe 
" - by law. The proposal
was disclosed a week
draft officials said today that no
dacision had ben reached on u.
o channela.
4M«i m m ♦ ■..
an foowtog a decline 
^ here end In the United King.
Aetlen was started to promote 
^tablc in-plant feadiiig faeilitiea 
fkw wmkeri in war industry. In co- 
Wa™ with OBA^STota. Mr. 
Wtlson in aBiwnndng foe new 
Plan nlA ‘Tmifana Of Americmt 
war workeis must look to pi»"t 
ewt«a and caMerias to obUfo 
“* "“-twJtlal mid-
ago.
Agriculture took foe heaviest 
ton last year among war worken, 
wifo 4.400 deaitha. Trades and aai- 
vice were next wifo MO. followed 
in order by construcUn 3J00, 
Bunufacturing 3.100, trsnsporta.i 
tfonandutniUes tSOO. and mining! 
quarrying. <dl and gaa wcUs 1.0«
ite Mhwi «rvfa» V JiUr 1.
lective Service beedq
Icnce .. wuo a
a grmip of personal friends, with 
the hope that these who loved him 
mo« may be comforted by their 
Christian faith in the One who is 
the Lord and Master of life and 
death, and who is the eternal hone 
of the ages:
That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon the records of the 
Church, a copy printed in the local
I CAN'T........
-..Farnish AU With Coal
I CAN.........
...Fiintish Some With the Best Coai I Bare Erer 
Prodoeed. Insist On
WILLARD CDAL CDMPANY
J. U BOGCIESS, Owmer 
WIIaLARB, (Carter CMraty) KENTUCKT
vu B j^ io auartmx re­
ported this week, 1.000.000 of them 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers.
The manner tn which local draft 
boarda have been granOng occupa- 
tional deferments to fathers, how­
ever. has resulted in the deferment 
of about two-thirds of foe fathers 
who lost their 3-A status in Octo­
ber and November.
At the same time, boards have
^ cutting down to deferments 
for non-fathers, whittling 62,175------- ...uBAuuf oa.iia
nonparents off the list of 2-A's 
and 2-B's in October and Novem­
ber. Selective Service said.
A total of 1.418433 pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers was lassifled out 
of the 3-A group in the two months 
foUowing October 1, when depen­
dency ceased to be a cause for de- 
ferment. Nearly 1.000,000 of them. 
hnw«««- obUined -
Man D.JS Lo»t
In November 43ra 
Than In October
“Although the number of strikes 
whidi occurred in November was 
considerably greater than the 
number occuriag in October, a 
definite increase in the number of 
Dian-days lost last month was re-
sll..w4 >• /-_____ _________ . . .
daafoa. O lUtiasda.
in foe. first fourV. AV **»» ut law, or.
months of foe present year.
The boraanitarian impulaaa of 
young Swim noncombataat on th
tfMi.Ji.ia ^ I
in war Indnstry.” 
to arc^am odds and awls- 
of certtficatm and permita 
“■Wing them to acquire new 
tni^ must exercise their opUon 
or turn foA in for par»fii.n~. 
revaUdeUon by the md of the ye_ 
....canvas robber - soled shoes 
now can be made, indication of 
expanding synthetic niBber fadli-
Uea__ Labor-Management
nUtteea are now functioning in 3.1
iimmiiiebw» jauuUbBy —
years ago, grew into a league of 
world spanning organixstleas 
- whose traditional purpose It is to 
alleviate human sufteing in
the foUnasi of time, beeame__
iBtanwtimiL League 48 Bad CroaaAAjfMMuifiMu ■ Ms w UA oeu u s 
Sodetlat. To honor him and his 
native country, foe Swiss flag, 
with colors ravened (that la. a red 
eron on a white field) was cboean 
aa the organtatfon’s standard.
studiet andent propneeiea. reluc­
tant candor compels foe edmiMan 
thet the old prophets “played safe" 
tha world as incUatag
rr Whan one 
rel c-
vonainenng ui nu m il 
always toward th* OevO. ,awr 
------ hard hick by prefo^
asserted this wifk ------------ i.vi^vw worxers,. .steel in-
Labor dLpuS' in Nov«;^ h
brought about a loss of 61.047^ ^ hr^ ^
to. as compared to the 81.831 ------^
u i oil itan m war. 
The horror and needless suffering 
w'hicb be saw on that battlaflald in 
18» led Henri Dunant to set in 
motion foe movement which, in
ence. and. thus a«AfMv,s«i 
aalvm Into foe favorable paaUkfo 
of being able to make that wcU- 
kxaiwn and alw^ —
remark: “I told you ao.”
DOA’I Ml ti. laitdK 4niWA 
grocer, baker wrapyou can
COURTESY . - EFnOENCY • - SAFTTY
-.ja, uviiiiut a ui aa
man-daya lost in October. Thirty- 
four strikes occurred within the 
-------“ --------- --------- Thirty
uv» yci, Dotam a occi _ 
deferments in agriculture or othei 
essential work, it was reported.
The number of fathers actually 
inducted in the two months boiled 
down to 50.465, Selective Service 
said.
“This dearly denoDstrates that
local boards are liberally defer, 
ring fathers oigaged in war pro­
duction or war-supporting activi- 
n« on ;the grounds of occupation.
------ after their dependency status
is no longer cause for their de­
ferment," the report declared.
A sharp stepup in the proportion 
of fathers entering military ser­
vice was indicated in the state­
ment by Selective Service that 
there are insufficient nonfatbers to 
>neet the December draft caU of 
the Anny and Navy, after subtrac­
ting the nonparents who will fail
monin in\oiving 9J16 men.  
of these strikm, however, made up 
a somewhat general coal strike 
and resulted in the loss of 51,513 
man-days.
Mr. Burrows suted that two 
more strikes occurred in the min­
ing industry, and one each in a 
construction finn and a manufac­
turing concern, the tofal nuAiber 
of man-days lost in these strikes 
amounted to 9,534.
Two controversies arose in man­
ufacturing concerns and one in 
Public Utilities. *..................
ments were made In both cases, 
however, and loss of time was 
avoided.
--------------——..............niMiw uiMu nas
been released to replace criUcal 
malleable iron casting to the ex­
tent of 100.000 pounds per quarter 
. .. .an electrical industry commit­
tee has r^mmended to WPB that 
promotional Ughting by adver- 
tiaers and commercial users be 
confined to the period
aarvte, is tha tmmm CmrTt TmMfkr fa M 
ehalie fir hauBag aafa Mfvery aaretoa.
SUtc Movinr Permit «31
CURrS TRANSFER
I. «. WRNDEL. OWMT
C. A O. Plek-ep 
Aag DeUvery
dusk and lO pjn!... more’ faTO 
'^fcbinery will be available tor
“U Need Us Ercry More U Mike**
----------—— J »IU M
Shipment to Canada.
>»»«ber and paper. 
WP8 took action to place southern 
yellow pine and cerUin hardwoods 
under strict aUocktion and infor­
mation coming to WPB indicates 
pulp ailocationi for the flmt quar­
ter will be enough only to meet 
military demands and essential 11 civilian need.. «®««tlalj
meet physical and mental re- 
and those whose in-
Start The New Year Right. ....
.....Join The Golden Circle
Grays Warehouses
IN THE TOBACCO TOWN
MAYSVILLE
duction is ou an»eal.
The desired atrengfo a 
anned servicea next July 
11400,000, Including Warn and 
Waves, Selective Service said. To 
gain foe desired strength, an esU- 
matjiH ? vnn nm additinnal person.——.4 Muoui i ,
nel must be reniited, and on top 
of that there wilt be required an 
estmuted 700.000 to 900.000 for 
Anny - *•
uutuioe joo oeiermenn, and be­
tween 100.000 and 300400 4-f and 
other “miaceltoBaon. retfstrants.
The remainder, or approxi- 
mately 1,000.000, would have to be




To achieve this recruiting rate 
of between 270,000 and SOaOOO 
mm a month, S4KUve Service 
said it antlcto*ted the calling of 
more than 350,000 youny men 
newly arriving at the militoir age. 
300,000 from foe ranka of tbaaa 
holdiiig J b " '
Shortage Df Nylon, 
Rayon Is Stai Acute
WPB Permits SabstUation Of 
Wool in Some Instmaceg
TexUles, particularly rayon and 
nylon, figured importantly in the 
news of foe War Productfon Board 
last week.
So scarce is rayon fabric becom­
ing, in relation to growing wo^ 
auppUea. that WPB in an oedw 
now permits foe ..........
'Pr6fes,sional
Car^
i»iiiinB t4iv suoaMmoon cn 
wool for rayon tn french facings 
on women’s coafa pad Jackets. At 
the same time, rayon Undings on 
wool blankets were iimiw to 
three inches in width in an effort 
to save about 3400400 yards of 
the fabric.
On the other hand, WPB hat Uf- 
I ted all restrictians on the sale and 
rental of used textile and clothing 
machinery, as weU as on the wle 
of tanning and. shoe manufactur­
ing maAinery. In the shoe field, 
aa well an international committee 
mm agreed that hides (now short) 
would be divided' between the 
United States and the United 
Kingdom in the ration of 3,5 to 1.
Nearly 1.500.000 yards of nylon 
parachute cloth rejects have been 
released for civilian use: but that 
won't ease the hosiery picture, be­
cause the fabric alresi^ has been 
woven. Cfarbon steel Inner liners 
MW can be used in furnaces in 
' buildings or in additions to
n is a lot safer than 
World War I fot- the American 
w worker, according to the 1943 
edition of “Accident Facts." the 
yearbook of the National Safety 
CounclL '
Deaths per 100.000 workers in 
the current war are one to one and 
a half times less than fatalities to 
war workers in 1917-1918. The 
Increase, figures show, from 1941 
to 1^ was much lam than the 
rise In deaths from 1917 to I9lg.
H*Ur*d workers are twice as
ate today aa war* foatr mdana-
•« Jn toe last war. and injdriai 
W topae workers are <mly a third 
- great aa a quarter of a century
SeU Your TobaoM With The 
Leader!
BOlLFr WAKEHOUSE AVERAGE .... tM.<2










DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
Battson’s PhSiiiacr
THANK • 'U\ 
THE OLD^WAN UPHTAIRS 
TRAT
WE ARE AMERICANS 
Merry Christmas Happy New Year
Mor^ead Ice ^^Coal Company
09TICK HOCIS: 
t TO S raONR NO
“•*«*•*•*» twvari iior novemoer) 
showed. Index figures climbed «18 
points and dollar value was up 3 
per eat over October. Aircraft 
production out-paced the over-all 
doUar-value Jump. It was up 8 per 








Pk^Sl (Day). 174 (NVit)
Munitions production is sUll go- 
" •" ............................17thjB muu o u S  ing up. Donald M. Nelson’s 
monthly repo t (f *'
Other things were doing in the I 
field of direct war production, too.
Stm were taken to speed up 
the irivcesB through which tnven- 
toriea of fabricated articles or 
components made by contract ter- 
nUnaUon got into normal distribu-
TIME SCHEDULE
Ccitnl War TUm











Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Honr Wrecker Service








^I Made This Test
I learned the germ imbeda tt- 
•df deeply. Requirea a strong 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so­
lution made with 90% aleitool in­
creases penetration. Reaches more 
germs faster. You fed it take hold. 
Get toF^ sise. TE-OL at any 
t stoj*. Try it tor sweaty. 
’------ itchy feet Today at C.—"s-of luaiy l et t'ooay , 






































AK MOEEBEAD LY. 
LY. HOEEHBAD AB.
159 WEST MAIN STESBT
Dr. L A. Wise
Baa mevad to toe J. A. term— a e . .
Store srhere he wfll 
he leeated every Friday, ax- 
■■ttong eyea aito fitting
LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
TOUR POtrt,TRY PROFITS - 
Americas heaviest laying atraim 
T-Officially puUorum toted — 
80 years Contest winnen - OffU 
d«l worlds records - (5overa- 



































































iMd Trip Par. 199% Of Om War Pare 












0«aMfefiaUy ■hikinc his 1st to 
emphuizt ■ poiat u he 
forward in Us ohUr. the 
di-cuMd a wide 
J«ts. Much Of the 
wes -tog the rocord" tor reesow
MAN HAD BRICE 
. IN fflS STOMACH 
FOR TEN YRAHS
U^tery secyrity.
•He crew serious when he «p»fc- 
ot be herd flchttac in 1^?^ 
«Pl»Mtaed th«ttw-.^2:~-~ 
to ette<* and to keep 
?»«* be muddyIM ailj mmmtalaoua 
“ "J*" 0<™™ re.U»
WHASPngram-
(GMOlmied Mm page 1)
One men recently stated that tor
Teen be Mt Ulec he had e hrlek 
in his stomach. This ^
due to the lump of 
he Uweys had toetdrof^^ 
wee weak, worn out, headachy.
amdto wim ,m and terribSS
5??2t *“ tek.Uf KRB>BXLP and says be
lat like a bdefc in his no^X
the second day. Bowefa
I bUInc cumy maO. farmer 
mUer a sUbOb- bcreaae in
have two sons in the service now.THE MOEEHEAD (KY:) mpEPEMDEN?
RedCross---
(Coi^ued from page 1)
dertol of your Chapter 4o do tHs 
to ut and we appredate it 
to I « telL I know the men
win enii^ them and H win give ..  ...................
. uubbt incr s m 
his praductloo if he would take
Pto a farm which barely pro- 
<hieed emmgh tor Utwwn family 
to ion, Mr. Epperto
■ra regular now, ga,' i»d to.
•chas are gone and ha feels Uka a
contains 12 Great 
Herb; todaansa bowels, clear 
gu tran stomach,, act oa shiggkh 
liver and kidneys. lOeeraUe peo-—Buu luaii wiw siiU  
soon feel different aU over. So 
<to t go on suffering. Get ERB. 
HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
creased’us j 1 until now
that the torm producwf and sent to 
market this yaan 
MOO poonda of tobacco 
1220 gaOms of milk 
1000 pomsds of bnaertot 
2200 pouada of venl 
3000 pounds of park 
U pounds of cMefcens
1 cow (cuIMI 
A very c
tb 1042 income from the farm 
produce sales shonid be SS^TBAO.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibverfaart are ac- 
Uve church workers and Mr. Ec- 
perhart is Conummity Committee-
t ujwy won a tt i  
^ that distinctive touch of 
BOMB that win be needed etwmf
our heert tor your generortty.” 
When we get news like this and 
me what is being done with the 
donated to your'toeal Chap, 
to, dcml you ted a little better 
■htott year giving? Everyone that 
gs^to Bsir Croat in the 1»« War 
Privy had a part in making the 
Smvfee Mm happier at this sea­
son. Without the 
to Bn we could not have done this. 
The IMf War Drive coming in 
Hnrcb needs even metre money to 
to <d greater service. Think on this 
a^ we win appreciate your part 
The local Chapter brings to aU 
our tone with men in Service and
(Continued frem page 1)
The customer t
^a«ow, gtoy women- 
heve been an outstandlhg success 
■towdhig to the article. Di th^- 
tam Bmtte they called on 30,74® 
repaired and restored
w bat heto, its HoUday Gi^ 
L We have bad a big year in—U4H1 u  
tovfng be boys and their fam- 
iSes. Btoto it biggeP to 1044.
la i- nntu
man for the AAA program. They
To- deviate from the principle of 
troth in order to meet an occa- 
riooal srtTtoioa, is to snatch a....... — *» lu tuli n
siwradic profit at the expense of 
permanent and honorable business'
2S4I1 eostomen how to replace 
Wowa toms nd read meters, and 
made mmaem enstomer ttioida. 
faribattfr, ~8wy- toto a heavy 
buntei eft the abooldes of ow. 
wceked repair shops. Local Sot. 
tnciy UtflRfee pe^de say the eas- 
tomcr aervfee pmgran win on
The unpretdntioaa, undramatie 
harborhig of good win
.•••n.AMs puwer—un we one
hand aiging the internal orgaU. 
sation to effort attainable by no 
aystom of rigid tulerahip—<m the 
other, making tor bonda that win 
and hold budneaa on fbe only 
sound basis: mntuat aatiafaetion.
indefinitetr.
We used to think that people 
fot peUagra becauae they ate too 
much of emtain foods. Now we 
know that peUagn is caused by 
nmetbittg they don't eat. That 
“something" is niscin. Blast people 
ab getting enough niaein to avoid 
peUagra, but many ton to get 
keep than in the best
tto work of Bed Crms groups 
wboffe^rc bandages is carefully 
supervM. Each baadsMT„l»:u M
nade to exacting specifications: 
the alightest speck of foreign mat. 
ter must be removed.
.WHon Ml. duU,, h,
t friend most shabfaUy,treatsa noble mc a b  
tor truly (he truth deserves doth 
of Brabant and cloak of Ermine 
Vet is the duUest truth better than 
the cleverest insincerity.
It is not only ethically os^Iat
^commercially Wise to mak. «
thing as good as rnn«,.i«nfT ^ 
abOity say It should and caa to
WRITE, WHITE, WRITE, ri^ 
^ood and mail have the most 
important effect upon the morale 
of troops. In most cases, the sol-
T repdk his lettos first, tbcB to
The somethind caned ChaimtBL 
intangible. InvisiUe thou^ it mt 
aeera, is indeed an a^et that is fto 
more Important than 1 
assets. '
Do most of your buying tram Hi* 
store where you nsuaUy get tto 
most tor your money. Study
'la the United States, the Anwri- 
oan Red Crom—oar own mtit of 
the -------—’ •—m unemanoBH aeagDB-.|ias . 
membership of more than 
000. Its income derived from pub. 
lie contributions for Ae bst Smal 
year was in excess of 125 mlBloia. 
It has 3,737 chapters located in 
every county within the CdaflneH- 
tai United SUtes, and in oor insu­
lar pmeasions. Moreover, it has a
twofold wartime
under a charter 1 
States .Co- fromytto-^Jnited. ngress. jawTumn* vol- 
ontoeraid to the sick and w^ded 
of armies in (jme of wa^'and to 
act in matters ft~vohffltary relief 
and in accord with the military, 
and naval authorities."
PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chidt Senaen is heic. Oar first hstefa wiD to 
MONDAY, JANUARY 31. and euh HomUy 
thereafter. 
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROTED
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
uOK. mariit braathtng eakv. bos
tta sleep...-Sad remestow. It heipa Charles E. Rankin Hatcbenr
251 W. Water SL FIemliieil,ni. K,.
B00
Lef.u»»iw-aaMfc.u.>i 
lnU« eaap, wrib Baa,
----- ------- - j
-rat ti IB 515151, mm m lb
Un^kBarwaabbriTbe.
-ortda* aad fcmrlmt lar bde 
Bfe retara wMi dtbw b be 
ae. war. That b bt abk e( 
Jbar tehpkoae caapaar.
T
■'Certam uaulienabU Right,, that among these are Ufe, Uberty and the pursuit of Happmess"
Ashland Home TelephMie Co,
INCORPORATED




j ■ rreedom of eboiee> -----------
After ell. freedom of ebeiee can meu the ebm. oUi 
all tbf other freedom* p«ip|e ve talkina
Urge me»„,e. of
•'»'k onfin^ thin*. «
be a I the beet biacuitT^lt means ^di»« whether heTl Su.Tt'kS.IS
Freedom of cboiee ii the |oil U which character grewe. 
Thie freedom of nhrike ami ita couterMit. ■------ >
ni.-^ .J..'-
The Rist of These is
Life
America, Bee, can be .pent in beldn and ooo-
r>.
I *» ------- ----- ----- *“* "*• •*t~AAb U* I
democracy mom d^ly from quea. Narimu where d------j----------------- J--y AeauuDs a i  mow unpopular
ocher foems of govemmedt-aod thtt in government are lemoved not by ImT- 
u ia regard for human life. loa but by bullets.
Remember die historic dash to Nome, 
in 1925, with
death stalked in that far community?
Remember the Sfua/w—and the al­
most superfanman efforts .made to save 
the lives of the 33 men trapped in her
sunken htm handreds of feet below tbe
surface?
Do you begin to see the one great 
difference between American democracy 
and ocher -forms of govemmeot?
* * V
eemt ft^/he pstt 5 yean at command 
to the i yean. 1921 to 1926 indushe, 
amd it is oae of the very few railreods 
which were able to redstee their em­
ployee casmalty rate m 1942 far below 
that of 1941, wLh a steady, eontamed, 
yaar-by^^etr^redssetiom smee I936r
In the mida of war, one of die gmt 
catlfoads of this country has been 
awarded the E. H. Harriman Memorial 
‘Gold Medal "for outstanding accom­
plishment in railroad safety.” p
Remember ^ items about icon lungs 
rudied to rnfangle paralysis victuns 
who could not breathe without them?
Hiink of dhe mercy ships of the last 
war, loaded to the gunwales with food
for starving Belgians and Armeniahs- 
die medicil nyiplie, and other eipdp-
mertc shipped to the Japanese when the 
horror of earthquake struck in 1923- 
development of Uood plasma, 
pemdllin and other ways and means of 
saving and prolonging hiiinan life.
■niat railroad has been booored. 
mind you, not ;ust because it has hauled 
millions of tons of coal aod other mate­
rials to keep the war pioducdoo pro­
gram rolling — but because ’’with the 
greatest number of passengers carried 
since 1928, the Chesapeake and Ohio in 
1942 attained the lowest passenger cas- ‘ 
ualty rate in its history. It has not bad a 
passenger f^ality in a train accident in 
over 27 yem, edrryrng Uf.SHOfiOO pas­
sengers with -a passenger mileage of 
more than 6J^OjOOOfiOO."
In accepdog the Harriman Medal, the 
Qiespeake and Ohio recognizes in the 
very eristence of such an award the one 
thing above all others worth fighting 
for—the sancticy and dignity of hnnwin 
life—which, as history has repeatedly
shown, exist only so long as govern­
ment is in the hands of lu people and 




Then dunk of nations where to rak^ 
one's life by hari-kari is a nadocial 
Nadoos where bitdis ate en- 
ponly so that mote and more.
honofaJ t
cotuage^ i
It has been honored, not just because 
it has speeded to watting ships die 
things of war for trans-shipment to the 
battle froDts-but because "the Chesa­
peake and Ohio shows a redsution m 
^tal employee casualty rate of 70 per
• NO PASsaNcn rATAurv in a wmin
ACCIDENT IN KOU THAN xt YEASS.-
••
Tbr H. HanimaL t
MmU. atrarJad amssMiy to lb, rmtnad 
‘vaitb tb, emlUaKdmg ssfuy mnrd- 
mcardad on Jam, 24,1943, «• tb, Cbtsa- 
P„k* amd-Obio SaUway Cismpam^ m 
'•rteeguitiom ,f ia omaiomdimg safoy 
nrrri lor tb, ynr 1942 among CUn I
Radrombo,
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Oeuland, Okie
n
TBE IIOEEHEAD (|CY.) IMIIEPBND^
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crtwley Wfre 
jn Louisville Tuesday.
..t,Ernest Jayne, of Lexincton. vis- 
itad Mrs. Jayne last week-end.
ir
Miss Grace Crasthwcite is visit- 
ias b*t father in Vale this
Mrs. Bonnie Salyer visited reU- 
■ttves in Winchester last week-end.
♦ .
Miss Mary Page Milton spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Lex- 
iiiftoft.
Mrs- Hannah EUington. of Cov- 
incton. is Spoiding this week in 
-■___ ^
Richard “Feets” Dougherty, of 
Glasgow, visited friends in More- 
head last week-end.*
Little Charles Bishop, who re­
cently underwent a tonsiUectomy.
Mn. J P, Caudill spent Christ- 
Day with relatives in Mt.
*
Mr. J. L, Boggess. of Willard, 
^ent Christmas with his family in 
Monhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hibbard vis­
ited her parents in West Liberty 
3« week-end. *
Mr. Fon Se.ston. of Ashland, w 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Alim ■ 
<3iri>tmas Day.
^ Lapprn and Mrs. V. 
M. Wolfford were shopping 
I^xington .Monday.
wenu o i i 
is improving rapidly.- = • - *
Buell Hogge. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hogge, recently reported for 
service in the“Padffc.
MUton Evani of Akron. 
Ohio., spent Christmas^ Day with 
bis family in Morehead
Mr. Hiram Bradley, of Joplin. 
Missouri, is visiting Mr. and Mre. 
S. M. Bradley this week.
Mrs. John Duncan, of Washing­
ton. D. C..-js visiting several weeks 
with Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, |
Mr. Md Mrs. Steve HeUbnm. of 
Cincinnati. ,Qhio. spent the ChriR- 
mas hoUdays with her mother, 
Mrs. C. W Waltz. .
iir. R. Lee Stewart retumrt 
Monday trtan a lew days' visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. Wil 
DeForest. of AU»njf.
Mr. and Mrs. H. d. Haggah and 
dau^ter, Mary Caldwell, wert 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Judd on Monday.
Sergeant Leo Davis Oppenhei- 
mer, of Fort Knox, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen- 
hdmer. last week-end.
. " I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Higgins and
.~i. and Mrs. J, Finney and > daughter, Betty Bruce, of Brlan- 
speit several days last
spent Monday in Morehead. with Mrs. C W Bruce
iiirs. o“«.guests auo lamiiy, of Btiddletown,' Ohio, |.and Mrs. Sam Wells, of 
! were guests of Mr. and Mra Newt 
Monfgpmarr last we^-oxL
Cadet bombardier Paol Rey-
Bt. and Mrs. Smer Manning, of 
Sandy Hook, announce the mar- 
• I Hage of their ■ daughter,
Manning, Dayton. Ohio, to Lewis 
M. GUhert, of Dayton. Ohia The 
wadding took place “
Miss Gladys Evans, of Atlanta,: Miss Louise Harmon weonesjifln-tofc-KsriEs- K^=-Jfa“^c5''Sg^
nolds returned Tuesday to Mid- 
tawL‘Te*aa. vidt with his
family, and ^vate Jimmie. Rey­
nolds returned to Amarillo. Texas 
on Tuesday.
Miss Georgia Frances Vaughan, 
who U teacbiog in Dayton, Ohio, 
and Mr. Robert Schlundt, electrical 
engineer, of Dayton. Ohio, are the 
•mrts of Dr. end Mrs. w. H. 
Vaughan thia week.
Mr. and Mrs.*Clarence Myers, 
of Charlestown. Indiana, and Mrs 
Richard Montjoy, Sr., of Mont­
gomery County, were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Montjoj.
V
Paul Wheeler, who is a flightrs;..
PLASSIFIFn L ads U
WA.NT AD KATES: 
{Payable In Adsaace)
' FOB SALE 
»OTAL TYPEWRITER. Upri 
1-ate model, good condition. 
*75.00. Telephone 206 or see 
Earlene Vencill.
FOB SALE 
bkal nice 5-ROOM house 
just outside city limits on Route' 
«0, west end of town. $2500 
Write Oval Johnson. 56 Moraine 
CM.Mo,tt.D,„too,(a) Ohio.
nttmn
AMD LOT. 117 W« 
*dnin Street See or Call Curt 
Hutchinson.
NOnCB
BAT E. WRIGHT. GroduMo Auc- 
Moeer, conducts auction 
Honber of National Realty 
»■ **>«»>.
LOST
•SOME VALUABLE REPORTS 
papers and ticket stubs, belong- 
_ mg to J. C. Wells Bus Lines. If 
fiwnd notify J. C. Wells and re- 
cteve reward.
FOB BENT
30 BOOM RESIDENCE near col­
lage. Water, electricity, and gas. 
5 grates for coal, '
*30.00. W. E. Proctor.
wHu ' Wednesday. 
Oaeember 15. IH*. .t the Bitethren 
a»i^ Dayton. Ohio. Reverb 
Paul Wright offidaUng.
The bride, a graduate of Hore- 
^ State Teachers coUege, M6i«-
Dayua. Ohio, was for aeven years 
a t«^ in Elliott County adiools, 
Sandy Hook. Kentucky, and Math- 
emaUcs teacher tor one year in 
•*«» County High school. Weet 
Uberty, Kentucky.
T?ie groom, agaduate of Mad- 
diaon, Trotwood. Oh^ is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mafalon GUbert,- 
Dayton. Ohio. 'For fte past several 
years he has been employed by 
Delco Products Division, General 
Motors Corporation. Dayton. Ohio, 
and did extensive travel through- 
. out the southern and western part 
of the United SUtes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert will make 
their home on a farm near Dayton.
' ■ •** .............. ... J. uui ucie n i
iwt to good uae.” Hellne said. 
,J>e9ite the bUckout, transporu- 
tion ditflculties and reduced acre­
age. the BriUah fanner ttae in­
creased bU producdiao. This is 
due largely to our madupety.” 
The third Aaterietei'famer wte 
Earl Robinabo. Mo^ot^ Wia. '
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Cook­
sey. of Ashland, spent Christmas 
Day with Mis. Pearl Cooksey.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cornwell, of 
Mt. Sterling, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helwig.
Tommy Eyl. of Lexington, is 
spending several days this week 
with his father. Mr. W, C. Eyl.
Aiss Mildred Morris spen
— VJII 9W.W1CLI \ isn
and Mrs. H. C, Haggan.
Freddie Francis, of the Uni\er-
Dc was formeriy^stationed . 
North Field, MinnMo&:— ----- ^
KATUFF - ADAMS
Green stamps D, E and B in 
Book 4 good through Jan. 20; O,
H. and J valid Jan. 1, through 
February 20.
MUM4 Pb«^ Chm« MKk.
Ckaaaa, Msv. P.M
Bn»wn stamps L. M, N. P and Q 
in book 3 food now; all expire Jan.
I. Stamp R good December 28; S 
Jan 2; T Jen. Oi U Jan 16; aU 
expire Jan. 2S.
avgar
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5 
pounds through Jan IS. 19«4 '
-------—w ■> icuui <u an
acre. Then there were thousands 
of smaller garilens.
‘“Of the rural gardens thece 
were 365.000 with an average vS- 
ue of *126.78 fof ' canned and 
stored- products.'’ says Mr. Gard­
ner’s report -Added to this was 
tte. va^ of ,ue*^hJes uaed 
mmugn the summer, to make an
“Of the n^" gardens, there 
were 2SO.OOO. wj»lcb rebaM m 
average of SU2. worth oLmoduete. 
to a total of 
“There were S.M0 dty geidens. 
'hoee tl>-yeer value avenged 
^•*0. or a total worth of *202.-
*«■ only*0.000 nau >Rctory gardetw, al­
though tkne jrobabte wen man*
atom. Putting thetevaloe at^ 
each, their worth ie*OOOJNM.
Thus we have a graad total e6 
US2.00IA00, but that is not all the
"r___ I___ _______ __________ .
Mr. and Mrs. Willuun Hale and .,b*b-yii men
- vtaoii hL "‘m »*««=«■ Alim .M Billy , Of*' lo,-------------
. Mr, and Jean, of Lenburg. Ohio, and Mrs Lowel Adams on Fnday. i Wclm every 6 months or «
D. A. Sima, of Winchester, spent* 24. at 4 o'clock, in the I milee, whichever is flnt.
Sbmp 18 in Book I and No. I 
airplane stomp in Book 3 good for
--------------- ) 1 pair each until further notice
Mr and Mrs. Nathan C. Ratliff,Tires 
Woooibend. Kentucky, an-; Next inspections due: A k 
the ■•.marnage th ir , vehicles by March 31: B'l by 1 
•, LiUiao Opal RatUff, to, 2»: C'l by Feb 29; commercial
I-nwl hlM----------------- ------------- -- .
Rory, Twice as many 
were stored, ctknparcd to the 
amount in 1942, and a third more 
sweet' wen put away.
♦ iHiMniiu m vegetaDies
canned was much larger than la 
1942. It was a good year!"
The only known 
Money's Worth is to 
Quality. .The j
•••«• “bargains" ackn ______
way to get 
_—„ buy known
li . . seller who offers
la visiimg ms parents. Mr“*"«“ ““ —• ■ K- .'SicrTrsiSSj iSS.' ....
the Christmas holidays with -Mrs. Presbyterian C h u r c.h. ----------- r
ana Mrs. Newt Montgomery. Ohio, was the guest of her parenU, "^“Isbur*. Ohio, ofllctated at the until further noS^ ^ a£^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans, last , stamps good for S gallons until
The bride wore a powder blue used. State and Ueenae number 
suit with black accessones. «nust be written on face of
bOUOUet IA*.~.i nmlr nnlinr.n TSSR#gr\t A *1»»| A-
E/rii . m . ‘■'"‘“" g 
. . l t
-•wiss t sJndav *’***‘"*^- little Tommy Hinton. “ ol i
Christmas Day with friends at the who is still coiSned^^n th i l . ^ m it:
NeiherUnd Plaza. Cincinnati. O. ! Samaritan ti. ® «'“™vd home with ‘‘ouquet w.-s pink rosebuds, coupon ntME^wRA^x upon n- „
^ »amar.ton Hospitol. Uxington. Mrs. Hinton. The attendants were Mrs. H. Glenn I c«ipt of book. ^ 9:46 BJU.. .. .Sundav School
Miss Janet Judd, of Georgetown. Miss Claudia Pavne n/ c-.-,: ♦ Stephens, of Reynoldsburg. Ohio.: P«el OU ' ^0:46 a.m..Moraine Worship
■ - .............. -S 3
-------------------------AABSUIgeiOWn. [ -.4n.AlA10 T
Miss Ernestine Powers and v>ic«
Elizabeth Slues, of Dayton. Olio, 
visited their famiUes last week­
end.
IT “* ■i»vueT s 1 
Offer. The manufacturer without 
quality standards naturally is 
seller without price standards.
va^ are guests of their famiii^
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
^tighter. Lynn, of--------
were guens of Lieutenant 
and Mr*. R. F. Ferting last week- 
etd.
FOR RENT -
CABINS FURNISHED. Light, gas 
and water bills paid. Phone 317 
w see On Fraley, 154 Lyons 
Avenue.
C»»io. vlrited Mr*. J. 
week-end.
Corporal Murvil Canrftit ,on 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Caudilt re­
cently left North'^Africa tor ser­
vice in Italy.
Mr*. Harold ^rosthwaite and 
Miss Avanelle Hargis, of
. -• . W. oteve itououi, who harL
treating.
Mrs. C. J. McGruder and son 
Joe. returned to their hcone in 
Asblaod Tuesday from several 
days’ visit with her mother, Mrs 
A. W. Young.
-ini Mr. ^ J''”?'-! Mryvill, ; fSII, JenSlTAaSS'
Muncie Sun- M.iry\-illc. Tennessee, and good through March 13. AU have
mics. She has been connected with All chan*>.m.vi«A._______
Church Calendar
Baptist
^ w...,.,!. ^trick returned' to cie - - ...................... .aiu u.™ *n m ren 13 ll ------------------------------------- -----
Mrs. Glendon Stanlev. who is ' wfh  ̂h “»«• unit. | ChUTCh of f^nH
.amrt bom. W«1„A1.7 Iron, _.Tb. B-oom n, ihe „n oI Mr. /7___ J______IM _ ». . 10:45 toi..,JIonuii» WmWp,M;:-d:nT.'rw“is.“o'rMr-;
Ml md m™. c r. ro-liiM „d
of ^uisviUe. She was accompa- “**<1 from Indiana State Teachers 
pled home by Leola. who Is spend- CoUege, Terre Haute. IndUna and 
ing a few days in Morehead. ; holds a B S degree in Bfathematics 
. ♦ i “d Pb’-sles from that coUea*. Hesi.'issss :ii “»•*
lUm Mate THr
Tkm«t TO CMatks
Janet judd entertained at ui »u
~ ----- •«» CoU^ BoutevanI atlteO*__________________
7:30 on Tuewiay evening, with a' The young couple are at bmne
w *how«r in honor of Mim.at 139 BfchiSbeet, Morahead. Ky.
Of Thanks
'conUag to estimate by Johi 8;
of thtT S^ CoUege of
I Gardner Places Big 
V^e On Kentncl^ 
Victory Gard^
Saturday.
Mr. S Ca diU.  been
n-iOUlIv ill tnr .1_____•_____
We wish to take this means of;!
-*A. wa. 5_ar, nicely, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent Christmas 
Day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert
Mr. and Mrs.^ G. Wai 
-NashviUe, Tennessee,
If You Are Suffering with 
Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains 
SOMETHING CAN BE DONE 
Write for FREE Information to 
HINSON’S INSTITUTE 
m N. 19th St. nirlminiiil. bd
Greetings For The New Yearl
U ***’ ^ ®"® change*. History
wiu_be m^e. If peace does not come to the world 
apin It IS the hope of aU freedom-loving people 
that the goal may not be far beyond.
But some thin^ are constant even in an era of 
change .. ^tnotism, friendship, giRtitoda, loyal, 
ty. the will to serve, and other worthy motives 
which govern our daily Uves. And so at this time 
we thank our depositors for their business, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to others-
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD ,
HOREBEAU, KENTDCKT
Mr*. Oscar Patrick and UtUe 
daughter. Nancy Arnett, returaed 
to their hetne in Morehead Friday 
trom the Good Samaritan Homi- 
tol, Lexington.
Corporal VTiUiam Lane, nephew 
of C. B. Lane, is visiting his fam- 
Uy in Sbaipsburg this week. Cor­
poral Lane is sUUoned at Camp 
Cooke, California.
Lieutenant ptul Combs. 
Memphis, Teinesaee, spent 
week-end with hia wife and 
daughter at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bofgeaa.
Mrs. Jack Robey, of Hurricane, 
W. Va„ is the guest of her parents, 
Mr.and Hr9.'S.L. AUen. this we^. 
Her hushand. CJ>.0. Robey, is in 
service in the Padfle.
Private Hubert Allen, of the 
University of Chicago, and Ray­
mond Allen, of Mansfletd. <Hiio. 
visited their mother. Mr*, j. A. 
AUsB, lest week-end.
Mr. and Mr*,*Hemdra Sorrel
. Staff-Sergeant Earl Roger*, whoi“‘”T‘"* apw^-
; ha* recently returned from *ervke “«»in Onin. Mnrt), am.-. ««_ neignoors wbo in any way <
daring the illness and derth of 
TOr beloved father and brother, 
-w.. wees, Sian Ser- “' ^‘adiU.
geant Rogers wlU report to Fort I « * wish to thank the
Benjamin Harrison. Indiana, on i '****“*> Johnson and Mrs. 
January 7th. •• ! Suae Lewis and Mrs. Ellington lor
^ ' their land words and special song--------
Crushder <
ChrMaa
_ , North Africa, Mrs 
Earl Roger*, of OwtngivUle. were 
dinner guest* of B6r. and Mrs. WU- 
ferd Waltz last k, toff
NOTICE
Te Whom U May CoMa:
I hereby apply tor Ueenae to 
operate a RetaU Liquor Store % 
mUe west of city limiti of More- 
bead, Kentucky, <m UB. Route 
No 60.
the latb day of Decenb^ 
EVERETT AMBURGEY
-Kwj iuui nai 
MUrvel Eugene McClure. Gun- 
ner's Mate, stotloned at Norfolk.
Va.. spent the hoUdays with his 
^rente. Mr. and Mrt. Boyd Me- 
Clure. Seaman McQure haa b^ni /
serving in the Navy 18 months. A „ . I-------------------
R*ter who is employed in Clnein- U* S. Far^fs Urged
Mti. was also at home for the «»—* ------- --
Chratma* week-eid.
Coi^ral and in. Luther Ja ne 
retimed to Fort Benning. Georgia, 
on Tuesday from a week's visit 
with Mr. and Mi*. W. L. Jayne 
Mr*. Luther Jayne's mother, Mrs.
D. T. Culbertson, who was their 
guest during the CniHstma* holi- 
^y*. returned to her home in 
Virginia, on Tuesday.
-------- .w—... uiL«e WHO aeni
flowers; and to the Lane Fuheral 
Home for their sympathetic 
ser\’ice. !
THE FAMILY
ti. s farmer u  
To Pool
Three American farmers who 
completed a Mven-week tour of 
Britain's farms this week sugges­
ted that smaU farmers m the Uni­
ted Stotes adopt Britoin’s poUcy 
of pooling machinery and the “so­
cialized" system of. veterinary 
service.-
The three were i
COCHRA.VE . FOWLER
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Coch­
ran. of Etowah. Tenneoee. an- 
nouneeq the marriage of their 
daughter. Rubye Lee. to Nolan 
Fowler on December 29th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vestal 
in Athens, Tennessee.
The bride is a graduate of MUU- 
gan coUege, and holds a master’s 
degree from the University 
Tenneime. in July she was com- 
t^med a SeetBd Lieutenant in 
the Marme Corpg Women’s Re­
serve and is staUtwed at Marine 
Corps Headquarters in Washing­
ton, D. C. Before joining the Ma­
rine Corps, she was a teacher in 
the commerce department at 
Mmfaeed SUte Teachm coUege.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Fowler, of LeSage, 
Weet Virginia. He is a graduate 
of BCarshaU coUege and bolda a 
inastm-'s degree from the Univer­
sity of Kentucky. At the preseit 
time he is a teacher in the history 
department at Mordiead State 
Teachers college.
The bride wonaa wedding gown 
of white satin and carried an arm 
bouquet of tweet peas and roses. 
Ur. and Mrs. Lee Fruklin Ware. 
«f. Etowah, Teime«ea, were the 
onjy attendants of the couple. Miss 
Harehete Cochran of Chattanooga. 
Tfmasee*. sang three numbdts, 
accompanied by Miae Margaret 
WaU^ of North Carolina State 
Collage flar Woman, Greenaboro. 
North CaraUna. The Bev«Bd F.
Mi.vc ci unanimous in 
their admiratidn of the worit the 
British farmer is doing and for the 
contribution to the British war 
effort of US. farm machinery 
fuppUed by Lend-Lease.
"We’ve seen how our machinery 
is used here and the British farm­
er Is doing 8 wonderful job.” ssid 
Oscar HaUne. Marcus. Iowa, after 
the trio returned from a tour of 
terms in England. Wales. Scotland 
and Ireland at the invitation of 
the Ministry of Agriculture.
Agriculture end ----------
ifter a survey made in; 70 c^ttsa.
Rural or country g*rdans avar- 
^ slightly over a half-acre in 
sse, the survey dtowed. Ur^ 
”• bawn gardens were spjro^-
AOMINISTRATOR’8 NOnCK
Notice is he 
persons having 
estate of H. L. NickellT 
file same with me at MorAcad, 
Kentucky, and all perwms indebt- 
a to the estate of the above named 
decedent will please call and tettle 
said debu..
This December 14. 1943 
(MRS.) AMY STINSON 
Admr. Estate of H. L. NlckeD, 
Morehead, Kentucky.
Peoplg’i Guild 
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• • Evening Wogghip
F06I RENT
I-ROOM COTTAGE, for Light 
Housekeeping. Completely fur- 
mahed. Steam Heat. Water and 
Eleetrieity furnished. CaU 
or caU at Mayflower Cabins.
"■»>■■■ Ctapch el The 
Kasame
(Hayaa Craatag aa U. 8. «) 
**V. EUA COLLINS. Patear
6»*“d*y Sdiool .............10J09A.M.
Lacy Kqgley, Supt, 
M«^g Wor^p ....11:00A.M.
N-YP-S............................. 7:30 PM[.
Miss Dorthy Bowen, p«*.
Evening Service ........... 740P.M.
Begular Prayer Meeting, Wedne*.
day Evening ...........740 P. M.
Young People’s Prayer Meeting. 
Friday Evening .... 740 P. M. 
You are heartily Invltad to aU 
^Bd there servin
Good Next Year 
Resolutions.....
Here Is A Lk For 1944
1. I rcaoive to buy more Wsr ,Boiids sad Staapg.
2. IngdvctobufldaySayiRggAecoaDtby
89*miiagka». ,
3. I rtaotve to gel out of debt, lad avoid 
newdobto.
4. I rogilvo to CRt 4 
what l aeod.
6. I TMotve to dtecr 
raldg without coi
giW buy only
ywitbaOratieiuag 
ibont tbeiu.
THE aXIZENS BANK
liORER^,KT.
